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Before tlie Days nf fataaMe.
Hei aid: I was married in

¦ i 8*7, went at once t<> live

it the old home with The
lld gentleman welcomed the young
lOUple warmly and heartily, Like j
ill aew brooms we began
dean and introduced general reform

n the household and on tin- farm

uti.'d the trained servants by
them and substituting

who knew no¬

thing but to obey orders. We found
COWl on duty but sal

that one could be made to do tin-

work of thr< ld two and did

make tl... .mi" dc Uer thing*,
And no scientist came along to
teach just how to do it. and

monstrator demonstrated it

into our heads. Tin- nil-
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Husband and Wife

Death of Mrs. m. f. Cunain
Mrs Mattie Eggleeton
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During tin- i
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entertainment ot tin |
lyceum course for tl The
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is of the
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rersatllity of the i illege
gills, who could plas on the

int, trombone, violin.

flute, clarabelle, bassoon, and oth¬

er wood wind Instruments, and
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numb- .11 with some
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m purely a musical point ot
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and I mn ix..-n i's "Lucia
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Lettuce may come and go. tb
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that tobacco is tbe money crop o

ibis towri and tins section The wii
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'"" army of chewers and smoke:
'" glhens with tim comic
" lays And this year tim trade di
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(>~ iiarcel nf tin- general tobacco trad
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1,1 iove in harmony, and we trust
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should CCUr tn disturb il Les
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.osers io Some filip Hut ti.iint.rs
In Many fmoys.

Prince Eda ai s ie

1773 fi ella lt is thirty-five
i th twelve

miles. Th.- toll is much like that le
Mun of the State, naturally

lUl injured by continual cul¬
tivation without an) regard to sys¬
tem. Population In 1840, w

.".7"; total,] 1,1
Bo Howi tian wroti ol

u«j an : lents
11

iti the revolution he .. th«
ai

lant dragoon of who,
having received I l ia

Guilford C ii

return a

Ok at tl.
and loading an old squirrel

Ile

followed on their trail S

distance,when he ws I by
ii

ii en bl and

or yon db "Not
friend." n plied Fa

ilrrel gun wiib

bis horse

and plunder in triumph BM
a

d With killing a Bingle man

Bj n he replied;
snd went in pursuit,but

m> firing ha n ru

a

that I never could have ov-

ertaken him, or I would have kai
anot

in the county tn 1811
. a slave named Wonder Hooker, be-

, longing to <;>orgi- Booker, who had

1 reached bis 128th i And he
bis name from tin- circuns-

ahal bis mother was in

year when he was born Ha
gth of body, and

his natural powers which wire far

,. superior to those ni people ol color
i- in general, Im retained In surpris-

Ing degree He was I la-

e bon'r in bis master's gardeu until

if within eight or ten years of his snd

,. Of Farmvill, the BaaM writer

Farmville was established hy
,- law in lT'.tV on the property of Ju-

I ditb Randolph, ami Charles Scott.

Peter Johnson, lohn Randolph. Jr.,

i. i'hiilip Holcombe, Jr Martin amita

ul Blake W. Wnodsoii and Creed
,. lay lor were appointed trustees to

off tim ti wn Into i»a--' nero lots.

psville ls now a plat.f eon
Important?*, ita

;ig fa ie ls drawn from Halifax, Char-

..., Lunenburg, Nottoway amt a

:.. part of Campbell lt is at the head

batteen navigation <>n the kona*

Ml mattox although boats tau go up

in much higher It is the fourth tobas j

market in Virginia, and trio qual-
in-iity of it- tobacco is m. when- sur-'

jaased, lt 09SU|ni \wq tboadon*
, n f;n tories

a

inch of th4 FaiJii'rs Rank, one

all newspaper printing of
t and

d or
nil 1,400

ppomattoi li good nt all seasons.

Petersbni
ag fri n

b of the products
try. Prim C.

trtd H ii and Sandy River
linty."

Ind thal Was what was said of
irmville In 1840 Ten tobacco fac-

the tortes, and now not one. Regular
tersburg and now no keel

ml disturbing tim <jui*r bosom of the

\\v tiver. Have ire much of growth to

ind boast of? Isn't it tim-

li g the hustle onT Haven't we

lue room for ten thousand, yea one hun

i)et dmd thousand morn people? The

ter di tal ls a nuisance, but

for- the salt n I much
etti r. Let ko d enough alone in

but we are not gn-.it
.ugh if we ar enough.

Har¬

ness it up, rein it and Ielske
>pi-
l'11" i,. the l Itu ns "i lit saville

To those who are I mar

ie future of Farmville wi
an fully tender the

"Push. And if you can't push, pull."

pull, I the way.
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